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United Press International IN OVEZ 83rd YEAR Murray, Ky., Wednesday Aft7noon, January 10, 1962 NICRIZAY POPULATION 10,100 • Vol. LXXXIII No. 8
'EXPECT COUNTY TO NKR FOR PROGRAM
•Mercury D (6)
Zero Last Night; More Cold Air
Is Expected To Hit Tonight Also
Frozen Pipe_ And Numbing
Cold Hit City And County
10 A bone- chilling cold descended
on Murray and Calloway County




night with a low of zero to ten
below anticipated The mercury
is not expected to rise out -of the
standing at 11 above at 5:00 p m. 8 to 12 above zero area today
The mercury continued its down- ' More cloudiness is expected to
ward trend until it stood at six
below zero during the early morn-
ing hours It was still six below
zero at 7:00 a. m today and it
rose slowly - during the morning
when a bright but weak winter
sun shone down from a clear
tekg-
Frown water pipes were the
order of the day today and many
calls wen, out from citizens and
business firms for aid in thawing
out the pipes Plumbers were
busy all day thawing water pipes
and making repairs ley streets in
The --eity-iftr-o-a-- taTer 160g/Initsh
difficulty to neatened% lodes',
much of the dry snow has been
blown from streets by passing
motorists and traffic since yester-
day
State highway workmen yester-
day put sak and cinders on icy
hills and this helped to clear
most of the snow itself from the
st reels.
The tomcat( for tonight is




bring some snow flumes also.
1,0U1SVII,LE. Ky rUTI - The
coldest weather of the winter
chilled Kentuckians early today as
below zero temperatures were re-
ported. with more of the same ex-
pected tonight
State police warned that east-
ern Kentucky roads were Itick and
hazardous and roads thrnughout
the state icy in spots Chains were
recommended for the Pikevilte,
!tartan and Hazard areas where
between three and four inches of
'mow woe reported-. 
-Ssmeoset reported jiwo inches
of snow. London two inches and
Covington one inch
Covington recorded a reading
or nine degrees below zero early
today and Dry Ridge in northern
Kentucky had a low of 12 below,
Evansville Ind . reported a low
of 11 below.
The U S Weather Bureau at
Loom-911e reported that record
lows were possable early today but
has records of past low tempera-
tures only for Voupsvitle. where
a record of six below was re-
corded The previous low for a
Jan 10 at Lewisville was five be-










$360,000 ON THE HOOF-Rancher Don Hight chooses the
dead of winter for South Dakota's first ,major cattle drive in
recent hiatory. The rancher flouted snow and wind to put
his 1,800 head on the rued to Winner. He looks to collect
monis. 050,000 for the bird.
Family Night Set
The weatherman %1 as forecast- For Thursday Night








Are Certified As "Depressed" By1Shown At sey
Two speciQ films were
at the meeting . of the Kirksey
Parent-Teacher Association held
on MondaYsaL.7. p. in. at the
School with _tile, president, Mrs.
Ray T. Broach. presiding.
"Ten For Survival" _wag. the
title of the film shown on_Ciail
' Firemen we-re called out five.Defease which included in-Terme-
times this morning with ego callirl lion on what to do in case of
being eases of mistaken fires..
At 910 a call came grom 408
North Cherry where a coal heat-
er had caught renew and wood Tucker was one- on !safety on the
at the ceiling on fire. It was out hhwaya. e_ntitled s&plore Ken-
on arrival. Oh ie r-R-Obert son ea iii 7 gacky ."
that-semetimes in the excitement 1- - MM.' - Wily- Tidwell.' program
• arri,,,,,,es-t adstre'ss was chairman, gave the devotioo- -on
given. In this the caller merely Ithe theme for the inonth, 'Coin-
laid come to _406" and firerpen I munication Through Juvenile Pro-
Still wondered i where the lire iteetion." In her discuasion she
was since there are a number of gate ten rules 'for "bringing
406's in the city. Shortly aneeher down" a child and ten rules for
call came in- giving the address ,sbringing up" a child, a
correctly I The group sang "My Old Ken-
Chief Robertson urged that corn- 'tucks' Home" with Mrs.- Kenton
plete addrgsses he given when ''re- Broach -.as the header. The PTA
porting a fire. , voted to- serve supper to the
-At 9:45 a call to 401 North :Farmer Adult Training Class and
10th was reported Steam coming their wives at one dinar per plate
from under the house was thought in the litter part of Febriary.
to be smoke At 10:45 a motor of The community supper will be
a owashir.g machine at the College held early in March.
Home Management building caught 1 The room c-,unt was won . by
lire. . ... i Miss Hailene &Triggs third grade
When returning from this fire. and Mrs_ Joanna Sykes' second
the firemen received a call via grade'
rad'o from the fire station report- The next meeting will be held
Inc a fire a! 811ssroplar street. Ion Monday, February 5, at 7
is proved to be vapor coming is m. 
corna chimney
Chief Robertson said that when .,
.'.- heat friam g'es -helical nieeti rattersoe n*e ' cold moist air. •1 v 
41
apor * _. • . , 0
formed. Gas heaters do not have
smoke, but this vapor is visi E- 
,_
as' the cold air is eon-lensed bystSay AsfMte-St
the heat from the chenney
Winner-Shortly before noon the depart-
a nuclear attack. A general die.
cuission by the group followed.
The other film shown by Virdon
labor Department Survey liere.
Cgingreratoo Frank A. Stotabite- ounce new- public. tacifittes -that-
field today scot .legram to the; are needed in order to establish
Ledger and Times.. s'3eig that he, new industries or to make pt.'s-
gxpeets Ceriloway Conn a n d shale expansion of existing indus.."--
Crittenden County to be des- ignatel try.-
ed as eligibl icipate 3_-.Pshgrams to 'wain or retrain-- ,
the Area Redevelopm Program vsorlieresin new _skills. usually in
within the next few•-d -s eitnnectioligsgith a new industry
coming into'ibeaserea."These two counties are now 4. Subsistence payments, usual-eligible becousesMurray and Mar- ly in the !..utile amount,, as the 'ion, Kentucky were' certified tor,
day by -the Labor Bepartment as 64114e19. tiften"16'"nt'Mgare.ag _ re_ _ sitatainvinevit . and beaufitss, to wurkessreced 
.444.004.__one iwor.wyvnelit,/, the training . • •
gram continued
the personnel of Federal agencies -"This claAsification is based on
finding thirt six per cent or more 
wherever possible; to help an area
of the available labor force of 
plan and carry' out its pfogram
of economic development.these two towns is currently un-
James Johnson. Executive Secaerriployed.
Other counties in the First Dis- 
retary of . the Murray Chamber
trict Temich previously' have been 
of Comnierce said that his '(fire
designated as eligible to partici- had 
been working for the past
ten weeks on a report in anpate in the program are Ballard. 
Christian. Livingsten. Caldwell, 
effort to otemin„eligibilitsv fur the
area program.'Gehee.s. Logan, McCrteken, Mar- 
Mithlenberg. Todd and 
The Labor Departinent made'
their survey in Murray in Qecem-Trigg
John H. Whisman. Adr.ninistra- 
bar When the stove plant was off
tare of the Area Redevelopment 
for. three' weeks and ssome sea-
Program raid that the. 
Primary sonet wsrkers were unemployed,
arid 1400 applications were re-purpose is tQ assist the _citizens
of areas to deal with their special 
ceivral for unemployment cam-
more effectively, by or- 
pcnsation.
The Federal Labor Departmentganizing and planning action spec-
ifically for their own areas.  
in their labor survey also counts
'eserylme 18 years and older asOnce ARA. has approved min
the I a blar force. regardless .oIeconTamic plan for -an, ewe the.
sr/ _ area e e to sunit request
heigewives with children, or stue _ •lipeeldb.
-rive primary categories com-
prise ABA assistance. They are
as .
1. Loans to help new industrial
or commercial enterprises ge t
ment was called to '203 Pine street
to the home of Taylor Perry .to
• extinguish a fire which had
caught around the flue. A coal
burning stove was in use and the
stove pipe got so hot that the wall 
Randy Patterson. Rt. 5, Murray,
around the flue caught fire. The '
has been named winner of the
blaze,




vis Stahr WillVisit 100t
9 and 10 below' for the Louisville
area tonaglat. with below zero 
The Women's Society of Christ Division At Fort ChaffeeIan Service of the Kiricsey Me .
readings expected throughout Ken-
tucky
Other below zeni readings early
A on e -flaa'  stewardship  center_ today iricireaed.' six at Lexington.
rove Will -be held on Monday, five at Logdon. four at Mysville.
January 22 at the First Mission.- and two ailactucah and Bowling
art' Baptist Church in Benton. Green.
Spanaored by the -Kentucky Bap-
tist Convention, the conference
will share ideas with Baptists of
this area as to how they can
better fin-ance their own church-
es, and the mission wort of the
denernmation Special attention
will be given to the Cooperative




tars' of the, en
lucky B ap,t
convention. .
bring the I WWI
rational address




•J Haatings. 'ate- Dr. Herold
wardship secre- Sandors
ry for Kentucky Baptists, George
E Bagley, &constant executive sec-
retary for Alabama Baptises: and
Lyman S. Allen. a Baptist pastor
from Henderson
whe conference will !vein at










eonferenctm... a r e
stalcd for d if-
Robert J. ferent sect ions
Hastings of the state.
They include one at Greenville on
January 23, Elizabethtown on Jan-
stray 25. Ferguson on January 29.
Nicholawille on January 30, Ft.
Mitchell on February 1, Paints-
ville on February 5, Hazard on
February 6, and Ashland on Feb-
ruary 8,
thodist Chetah is sponsoring a
Family Night at the church to-
morrow night..
Mrs. Max Hurt, president of. the
WSCS said the program would be-
gin at 7:00 p. m with a potluck
dinner and would he folleaved at
8 00 p. M. with a film. Mrs' Hurt
•
Hazel Man Is Sued
For $390,000; Said
At Fault In Wreck
C. R. McReenolas of Hazel is
named defendant in three law-
suits seeking $390.000 in damages
in connection with a fatal traffic
accident in Shelby County. Ten.
neasee last year.
The suiti, filed in Memphis,
charge McReynolds with causing
the accident in which Billy Oates,
26, Millington, Tenn. was killed
Two others were injured in the
two-car collision.
• Atr'!-- Rub', itenit
tim's mother: sued for $100,000.
The two injured men ,..glage Billy
Bob French. 24, and IIN-rtis W.
JefinSen, 31. bath Navy men.
French sued for' $250,000 a,nd
John:am for $40,000: s
The suits said the car in which
the three were passengers were




, uutrsto _ Second IA James
L. Futrell. son of Mrs Vinell Fu•
trell. Route 5. Murray. Ky.. grad-
uated from the signal officer or-
ientation course at the Army Sig-
nal Training Center, Fort Corder's,
Ga., Dec 20.
During the eight-week course
Lieutenant Futrell received in-
struction. in the duties and re-
sponsibilities of a Signal Corps
officer The 22-year-old officer
was graduated from Murray High
School ;n 1957 and from Murray
State College in 1961 Ile is a
member of Sigma Chi fraternity.
•
, •
said the film wogld he shown by
Billy Erners,ing 0? Mayfield who
took the film while sisging 'in-
side Russia in the stammer of
1961 •
„Rev Johnson Easley, pastor of
the church said a large crowd was





Mrs Ru'th Johnson. Nurray resi-
dent who teaches at Briensburg
.ich_ool in Marshall County, was




.Johnaon struck an em-
bankment on Poplar street in
Benton and the car swerved and
struck a light pole. She was treat-
ed at McClain .Clinic -in Benton
for a scalp laceration then re-
moved to the Murray tiospiNl.
The impact of the car striking
the pole broke several electricity
lines and police were stationed





Western and south central Ken-
tucky -- Generally fair and con-
tinued very cold through Thurs-
day High today 5 to 10 above.
Lou' toniaht 5 to 10 below zero.
High . Thursday 15 to 20. colonel.
PORT (SHAFFEE. Ark.. Jan. 6
--Elsas J.' Stahr, Jr.. SecretaN. of
the 4,4any, will visit Fort Chaffee
Jenuary to and 11 to inspect ele-
ment.; of KentuckylP 100th Di-
vision and supporting units sta-
tioned here.
This a-ill be Secretary Stahr's
first visit to Fort C'haffee ainse it
was re-arevated Octolx•r 1 as the
home (g the Kentuaky division.
The 100th. the post's largest
unit, was the fine reserve division
called to active duty in the na-
tion's current military build-up.
A training unit, it gives baaic,
advanced, and specialist training
ceurses to new soldiers. Approxii
mately 1.100 men complete their
training each week web the 100th
Div ai on
I Stahr, a native Keni,eagag from
Hickman, will be renewing at
quaintances with many old friends
diming dila visit herr— • -
The secretary and his • party,
arriving from Fort Riley. Kan..
are .•due at Fort Smith Municipal
Airport late Wednesday afternoon.
Jan 10. That evening they will
be guests at •a "Kentucky Smoker'.
arid reception and dinner at the
post officers club.
Stain's itinerary for January 11
includes inspections of the lesMg
quarters ant trainfng areas oil the
division's five regiments, gaits to
MItlettillei.--•••*•••• fiql•w• Sa-,ta
• - +
vision scooks Retinal 'arta rion-rom-
miasioned officers acerlemy.
After a press conference at
11 .45 a. m • the secretary will de
part for Baton Rouge, La . where
he is scheduled to speak Thurs-
(kiy evening in ceremonies hemp-r-
ing retiring Louisiana State Uni-
versity President l'roy II. Middle-
The secretary, a former edu-
cator and lawyer, was once a sol-
dier. Ile is a veteran of the China
Campaign during World War II
and was released from active duty
in 1946 web the rank of lieutenant
chairman of the Calloway. County
— Soil Conservation District.
Patterson is the son of Mr. and
Mrs , Bimetal' Patterson and is a
senior at Calloway County High
School. Ile will receive a 125 sav-
ings bond for his -winning essay.
The second place essay was writ-
ten by Danny Kemp of Murray
College High. Both essays have
been entered in the state contest
Results of the state contest will
of Kentucky, vice chancellor at not he known until omictime in
the University of Pittsburgh and reergans The state winner last
president of West Virginia Uni- year g.„ w. Brooks -at Murray
versity. Ile is presently on leave College High.
from the West Virginia school to The subject of the 1981 essay
was Water-Its Effect on My Com-
munity. Three hundred thirty
eight essays were entered in the
contest in' Calloway County,
school winners will re-
ceive cash awards from the' Cal-
loway County SCD. School win-
ners are as follows: Calloway
County High (Senior ,Class) 1st,
Randy Patterson. 2nd J. D. Orr,
3rd. Jimmie. Wilson (Junior) 1st.
Charles Fennell, 2nd, Max Parks 
3rd. Dan MeItaniel Murray Col-
lege, High: 1st Danny Kemp, 2nd,
Ernie Rob Bailey. 3rd. Johnny
Winter. Faxon; 4,1 Glegin Chan-
ey. 2ncl, LM..Ragsdale. 3.N1,4. Ann
Lirlineri--7- • s • -
'The easays were judged by Way-
ne Williams. E. B. Houton- and
Harvey Ella.
He has served as dean of the
College of law at the University
serve 'as Secretary ,of the Army.
Stahr. wha betame Secretary of
the Army laia, January 24. earned
the Departtnent of the Army Cer-
tificate for Meritorious Civilian
Senice during the Korean War
for his work as special consultant







The-Bank oat-Murray is begin-
ning sgTatessfraffigitla "readtes-
series in the Ledger and Times
this week, which deals with great
historical figures.
'This series of advertiaements, l.
6-expected to -be both interestirif
eduFaifiXal'a.S•Vell as KUM-
°rotas at -times. •
• The series . will appear each
Wednesday 'met each ad haasclear
and easy to read copy.
Watch for theSe ads each week
in the Ledger and Times and you
Stsiff. 01:01 oartafir learn something
is met hang





of the United church Women: is
calling an executive hoard meet-
ing for Tuesday, January 16, at
10 a m in-thp educational build-
ing of -the Murray First Metho-
dist Church
All churches of the area are








Bernard C. liars-ea-. Administra-
tor. has announced that the first
Nurse Aide Class of .1962 will be
'given at the sturray rtiasnitat in
February.
Applications are available at the
information desk of the hospital.
Those applying are required to
have' at lege 2 years of High
School education and be between
the ages of 18 and 45.
There 45 also a medical gues-
tionaire rertatning to the appli-
cants physical fitness to be ,filled
out.
This training course is of ap-
proximately six weeks duration.
Nurse Aides at the Murray Hos-
pital are required to have this or
a similar training county before
being employed.
"derive Wiffittig to have part -.:„-
ernploythent 'They d. not
just - -the- -family inner ea
tlite labor force of an area.
Johnsoo Vra5 named Counselor
for the area and in turn appointedstarted, or to help e6nating firms two ees to work withexpand • so !hey can hire more Federal authorit ies One is thePetit:4e:
2. Loans or grants to help fi- Continued on Papa Two
—
Passengers Of. Plane, Forced
Down, Returned To Moscow
By ROBERT J. KORENGOLD
netrd Inter...4156LO
MOSCOW 1.111 — A Ssviet AcroS
flot plane landed in Moscow today
with the 19 passengers of a Bel-
gian Sabena. airliner which had.
Soil Scientist Is
Moved To Hazard
Victor Lee Vaught, Soil Scient-
ist, with the • Soil Conservation
Service, has b'ee'n reassignea to
Hazard from Murray. according
to an annopncement made, today
by Mr If. E. 'Beaker. State Con-
servationist. Lexington, Ky.
Mr. Vaught will be responsible
for a survey area headquarters at
Hazard lie will also assist with a
special reconnaissance survey in
fourteen eastern Kentucky eoimt-
les.
lie has worked out of the Mur-
ray St's office since 1956 mapping
goals in -Calloway anct mrstiali
iena's
Shop Changes .Hands
  • .
Mrs_ Ted Cunningham. (the for-
mer•Randa Broach) and Miss Beth
Ben 0,4 e•F 'have nu raise tied Lev era
('hildren's Shop on Main . Street.
-The new name • of the business
will be Kiddies Korner. •
Misi Broach is active in local
Girl Scout work and is a graduate
of Murray,-.Sgeaegga'ollege. She re-
tel ed her Masters Deems
• the -1.1efeeseeitaaeras
as-Ws, Llistr.:—P., .Vih,
of Ted etinningfiVrh wbo is em-
ployed at Whitnell & Son Dis-
tributing Company.. She is a grad-
-nate of - College_ High School and
attended Murray State College,
The firm will continue to carry
clothing for children from age one'
week to the teens...
GROVE MEETS
h e regular monthly dinner
meeting of the Woodmen Grove
Circle 126' will not be held on
Thursday night as originally plan-
ned.




been forced down in southern
Russia by, Mg fighters Monday?
Di plum a t it representatites, of
the United States, Britain. West
Germany and Iran were at M05-
row's Sheremetevo Airport when
the big silver and blue Ilyushin-
18 turbo-prop put cliwn at. 5:25
p.m. (9:25 „a.m. EST).
'The Aenaftot plane brought the
passenge-rs from Grozny in south-
am n Russia, where they had been
staging since the pilot of their
twin - jet Caravelle- apparently
wandered across the Soviet fron-
tier because of a feulty radio
rempass.
The Belgian plane was on the
Teh,ran-Istanbul leg of a . flight
ultimately 'bound for Brussels.
when it was forces" down in the
rugged mountain area where. the
Iranian. Turkish and Soviet Ag-
menian frontiers converge con-
verge in the south.
The Soviet Mies guided It to 
Casizigir;'Saitafe. 275-mTies earth Of
the border in the Russian federal
rea bile of the Sotairt-alsion and 
t passengers an eight crew-
rtnn were put 'up in a hLtel there
until they were feleased.
There was mate dispute over
the number of passengers aboard,
the plane"! A Sabena.official here
Iistedg18. but Illvserg• reported--
yard earlier. The -- home, office
of Sabena in ffrusaels explailled
the discrepancy by- saying that
local officials have ,counted lug
infant Wh, was aboard. .-. _
At least three and preerilatg five,. •
-
.priaSengers included three " '
Belgians. three Germans. four
South Africans, 7,ne Lebanese and •
two Iranians.
Sabena representative Lucien
Thoyit said Aerefloi already had '
arranged transportat ion fur the •
passe ngers from hri,,,r66W Br-us- ,
sets Thursday tat 8:15 am F.S11.,„
• Thoye_ said Seviet authorities
"have speeded and simplified to
ttnagieraNin14403- customs tdfatine
and other clearance's. .
Aeroflot officials were prepared,
beforehand to whtsk, the passen-
gers from' the,dirrivrt tlie.• air-
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-The__Iturray Hiatt School Tic _ • • 
. 4' late surge that cut Tech's 
halftime QUICK -.the awakened Mountaineers on a .
. . • , ' terest of 01,Ar 
relidCIA. . 
. .. - 1°,0 '' 14116$ rt, . ... . I oiled PreS• leteruallosmi
'" •••• ' •-'-••-•"---- - NATIONAL 
litKPRESENTATIVMS: WALLACE WITSCICH CU., 1509 
..• ---•.' -- . t-oa- 'Sometimes West Virginia bas- margi
n to 42-38. __ _
 . . Madison Ave . Memphis, Tenn.; T
ame & lafe Bldg.. ki•ar Text, 11,LT„; 
tvisa--onl-Y-•-bastotueck. ... ....- --1- , o , et- .'•
• ••• StePhention klidg, 
Detroit, Mich. 
erre' Mayfield. last night added • ISA., Zli•ir" 
- kethall fans' find It hard to believe ' Two free throws by Thorn ft . • • , • --'
.- • - ,----
. 
 -rdZithet area_ Itterer'-tn fts Hvit-of - --,
' 
_ that No. 44 isn't All-Amerk-a Jer- nail), gave West. Virginia a 49-43, . .
' 
• . -. Nat
tered at tate Post Office, Mw'ra.T. Kehtuctj. bAr loollioNoswe al victims. 





ss ton. 42 . 
, 
. , • • -
• ** •Ii.4.%44•'!.
'  4.. • ry West- hick for 
a filial fling ag- lead in the seciond- half and the
Second Cla Matter 
 ----- - , - -----°-•
a college star... Mountaineers went on to K•OTO
. r 
- their 10th vietory in 13 games. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By (Throer in Murray, per week 
30e, per Murray High has 
been 
steadily•. • ... •-, .' Alik 
• : ••%, - • ' It's not West, of course, because 
- - •
...:,..11... .
' Jerry IS doing his stuff ip the Thorn 
led the attack with 30 . o i
month Mt. ha ...-.allograi sod a4juuakpg wegggia. peg year. Pik S
ao- improving since the season oPened 
---- . i I
where, 6.5.50. - . 
• the first., of December and all of , -- ' t 4•41)' 
pro rani* thews days but the Points while How
ard Pardue had /
, ,
first quarter lead and were on
The Tigirs irperiect4ith a 13-10






- ; .1a, s•-•:•-stat. -
. 6-foot; 4-inch junior Who has
.Thls No. 44 is Rod Thorn, '
‘-----" one of the turn remaining urrbeat--
'bled to play Alabama at Stark-
major college fives, was sched- 
A-0r_.,___,.
a en . ,,25 and Lee Melear 22 for Tech., -.• .---- •  rts last three games have shown -illr-onste. .. • . current No. 44 iie- a reasonable- ' • ._„_,_ ,___,.-. • '•• 4•\11. DNESIi.kY - JAN t •Nirr 1-6.--r96.2 ...,_ •• ' • .... • . • .1.1/kg laTelMil: . . ... ... , - faseitnils of the former West Vir- Mississippi State, ranking 11111, t' th. , . - .
. Ten Years Ago Today top at the end otoevery 
stanza
along The way in recording the . 
o ' .. 
4, . • • same knack for coning through vine. Miss., in another feature 
_
.. - . 
.' 
in the.clutete as did West. Rod, game of Tuesday's light schedule_ 
.....
.. ..
Ledger and Times File __ - • cictory. The 
win upped MurrayM's
• 
. .,. . • ef-r•a ,. . whie''averaged 18.5 points a game tut the Alabama team bec
ame ,, 0
-:.4 .4.1, ... / _ ....... .
... -' .- _ 











.a.tolsautirne,  2.2-213,..and stubtiorni_y " •
Murray High led by two points - - 
.; ;„ II
' e • .., , .• , ( --,-•. ..' - 6_ ...... • ,
i• ,• V' '.."- .4. 
as a sophomore. demonstrated his snowbound in Return. Ala.
clutch ability again Tuesday night In the other top 'games that pOWZ.
when the 10th ranked-Mountain- v.; e r e played, Del whipped 
,
____• .,I _i
- xi, Telua NI.
?.ci.1.ditNi Tti-e- to--a-r-h-ei--trt-smi.--cirt -Mtrrra- ..- -  -- , - 
-- ••
. .to  gaa. slim -advantage in , • -.. • 'I •'• 7, - • -"` '
 - • Into unexpected_ trouble -Christian- BriitherS Ciatege, T8-56.
• . . ••:_ 
. . ...... route four 'of :t heart attack. She was a member of the ..- i-t-i-r- the third penod. 





wl,tr- uorankect Virginia -Tech at at Ctricagre - Butted downed -Notre
• ing 14;pring. l'hurch. %% here funeral_ seryiees were held today. never
 quite otertake its h.)st al- _. 




_ --. ----. - - - -. .  
. Is iti I _ ._ ._ ..____.. __Ens •Lohn Alack tarter: sorri,lf Mr. and ..Mrs. \\ . Z. though the Indians played a die- . ning. 4541. -- George Washi
ngton defeated Bach- --
, -
• , 
- __ ,- vot rnan. poured in 18 p
oints tO .. -- 
--...........,_____,..-----r-"' _. _ ,••••.. . leaVdiPilillian the first halfha-eillebint-lf. The  Thorn Chicago 83-60 --1:2':11411. aWtil:ihngett4'n'ulte.'DI:-.1, '..7.1.''. .  7 . N
 _ -Cartkr of Murray, hatjaern _ctitect to"artive duty- -in the United
 rfarft game' - --. -
• - - - - -, • &viten:1 Iftlitii•krelft 91: tr-..- '"5 ' ̀ 
-....-
----'. Stair& -Navy in San Fiancisc-o.• 
_ ___,_ . _.,... 
_ Virginia -cold,'" ran
 u_p a 29-21 and Marquette beat Loyoki of .
' .
.. . t r- - - Roman and Hannah Prvdafise%•vtrli





a pi.oto and violin recital-rue-day in the Fine Arts Building 
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-.Sew& Sixth Street. Vr. Sleild-•i, widely known. in Nlu
rrhy Bilt..n 4. 11.1bertson 6. W
Als 1, 
JOin Tabor, 218°1E, cutS-ttiAeicrtarwedBdr°41ing car
kaevraottred;ellet and tram
1,7ePgP°:, T11 46ey. They return to Hollywood attar a short stay. - ' .- - Craves Sleds' died- stuilehlV "fast- night--ar --his -home- 
•  ' mare.), High  (.421 MOW wff
ilagefeir--4 •••• Yir:••• • 
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and ttat,- been -emiitOYed.-at the Murray 16%- holesale Grocery 
J:Drt, 18. Barnett 5, Latimer 4._ 
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opment Comnotter. and the other
is the Caliox7y-Marshan-Greves 
•Vtnght's 






3231 341  M.mdatino performed an opera-
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County Area' _Redevelopment Act P"les 
Bank •  •





,......„_•• ..... ....,....,..... .. Committee. PlarticITI'STriangle Inn . „ ' 29 35 27 37 lfemen . .shoulder ..f Sonny Jur and t4,. I A , . ',, ' _ t •. . -. „. . . ,... '
- 
. .A. .... 
T h e *county c"mmatee is as __,.Cw A. Local 3315 ... 24 40 
' t • 'k.• 71 . - •
- ...4a la 
' 
. , said the Philadelphia Eagles' ace• -10- ! •-ral'''• : 7"
• 
. •--, 4''' `k-• :-.. s: ' 2•_.:,•• i ,.. t•i!1.,••••'S
•. '  21 43 quarte
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• - - g 4 Mayor Holmes Ellis. James L. Buck:s_B°1,2ri-
tuunty Judge Robert 0. Miller, Blibr" 's
%;i9Sh:Averarges 
21 437 
os evi•r next season."








































, 0 '„, , Planning Commission. 
Frank Ka-
--..-F'sv.-Getiatto-Agent• - ""
. farm.. Bureau: C. O. Boisturant
vanaug,h UAW -CIO -.AFL repre-
o•nt.atii•E here. Billy Smith of the
A the Extension Sery•iee.
sweis.,,k4trvy._ c,..,,,ty ..q,..i,,,,,t606.' Glartora4Thges**4‘. - • - -----= -112" :...1---itke- Bet-,....i 174-116-1..,t
JAW... >reale 
Marty Fox 
Red Howe  •
Richard 1...ti•siter 
Ge,..rge Hodge . 
Bob Wright . 
•
• 
-,•-.-4-74-.-two h•turs crf surgert




176 breaking National Football Le• ue
In ligaments torn in a p •-off game
.repair
-ere
111111KY 111GOVIOT.441_4_1*Atupti_ cco,p for William D. Cox ot - -----
Goldsboro, N. C., even thoueb it was grown several fathoms
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- '_;,_•-.. , Superintendent.' W. -2. C a rt eT.7.1" v
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.  
1:171t last. Saturday. e eloc6eir- hied deep. Cox. a commissary-man aboard nuclear-powered-sub- ' 
_ _ .
. .. . • 
-....a_______... .-.... --•
44-*N•s..4:4.-e - Superintendent -30-..f..117-__LSchoeP6- --- ---- - - 
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..... ,.. silt, ceTt.rkiltrzottrow nicaman. Coon-
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, ..._ . Fire Chief. Playa Robertson. Pol- Mar's Fuxer Nannev of the City Council. Stanley Henry • .... /14 1 leave the hospital this week - 222 Is • .er sedation but probetil-y •----- -- - - - ----.• -s. - - - of Groton, Conn. The vegetables grow under intense light._ 
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ma,ler E.i• Fenton. Senator George
Stubbleflerd. B er n a rd Harvey,
Lass:ter. Cungressmon Frank A. Ronald Paee • ' • 568 ..'ec".
Murray Huspital..Charles Stuffett
of the rads, station, L D. Miller
- 
Bootit J.,... N'adt• .
Stanley Henry 
High Single MI fife th H. .c2
50
i 
have to work t..' regain muscle
547
The doctor '.aid Jorgensen will
I'YOUR NOM11.•VVIIis LOAN 011.••
MURRAY LOAN CO. 1
PSI tv...i. 06 Tele•Aesse PI. 11-111101 ' 1
Overbeo.• Representative Charlie 
Rel H we
High 3 Games Scratch • end. _The quarterback's sshoulder
0 still remain in a cast for three 
.
-
Bobby Wilson  243 
, Tie in th., t•iwi!rirr si 
• , Tex, Lion years "Mrod of Cotton," la being fitted out for 




Jarnts Neale ' 239 
0
. a . ' , ,.
. • V ' COMPLETE BODY SHOP Woman's ClubThe fo.1.*',...'ing pr•rfessi. s. Dr.   - . • - 2926 i , '
_ - . • : a •• her tour to make ail of us cotton pickle' clothing buyens Ferguoon. Rob litne and Jack 
1 
, 
Higla 3 ' A...on witk 14.C. i 
.
. . Fitter In New 'fork Is Giovanha Spencer.
 The glad rag -• ,-Be.Y,111 44 4ike ‘43, 4a14-142,A#M-
. 
• Ronald P". • ... ... . ....... . 837 
'
Penne La put•ang on Is • king wee Chesterfield, all cotton 
The following heads of local a 
'
z sert-ic? clubs Dr. William Pogue, 
Stanley . enry• -  633 
,
z
denim in Americana collars, by Ann Klein. 
,
. ---- - 
Red owe
• -IC's. Dr. C. C. Lovort. Lions, 14' Team Single Gamit with H.C.1
_   Ma u i tee' Christopher. Kiwants. idwell's 
Thomas HolLebearnp. Roter. Nev
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THI.lcirv.,:Tesam 3 darrift --with 14.C.1 ••
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DUBLIN AUTOS, INC.
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' ' ... .. 4anfIli. ‘l'ar:414 a4-1:r.rube'tabm et the violaileti.lAngiaL
.•_ the- richt ere members 41 the
_
' C•IVIA• would Sta V With its 'plant
Cartivelle when the Aeroflot plane
.
.o itiestausotoaroovii tne 
during an ..n-the-sceihroinvestiga-
-----Itterretene -.aid- - -/firewtay
non by Soviet authorities.
landed- here.
Thursday. •
ed in g.44.1 health.
crldlIV woOld --arrive in bluiw
• The Belgian Embassy said the
- The passengene-ell-were-re.purt-
• Soti•fet Deputy F••reigri Minister
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Cavanagh, Lietroit'r new :13-
MURRAY, 3..ar-.41•1 mayor, cans hello 
A --, , ,
PL 34916 . ._
. _




i c ui tits honor. In ft se-
. - • \, . -. 
4 
groutad, wile Nary Moira. _  .. 
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AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNIT'4
for a man who wishes to hold a
responsible position with a local,
established firm. Job is remunera-
tive. Applicant should be willing
to work, and not loaf, should nave
-at least a -high school education.
This is a goad job for the right
man. Opportunity for advance-





5 ROOM BRICK, MODERN, elec-
tric heat, furnished or unfurnish-
ed. N. 18th Street, Call HE 5-4640
after 5:00 p.m. jllp
,NOTIC'E
MAGNIFICENT SPINET PIANO
Will place in responsible hands at
modest price on convenient pay-
ments. Fully guaranteed. Write
-before we send truck. Joplin Piano
C.f., Joplin, Mo. jllc
I WANTED TO RENT
SMALL HOUSE WHERE COULD
have chickens, near bus route,












REPORTER FINDS A NEW LEAD-Actress Piper Laurie and
her. new fiance, New York Herald-Tribune reporter Joseph
Morgenstern, hug in the Tribe; City Room. See that paper
on the floor? if you've ever seen a newspaper's City Room,
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. THE LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY
YOU 1..L. FIND IT IN THE WANT AIDS
HELP WANTED
ROUTE MAN WANTED FOR -loc-
al +business. Some .salesmanship
rwould be advantage. Call on body
shop- and garages.. Respiunstble
.,,, position. Job is remunerative. Ap-
piicant, should be willing to work
and rujj loaf, staould have at least
a lines schdol. education. This is a.
gutai job fur the zight_inais-Clp-
portunity for advancement. It you
are interested in a good steady
atob, apply today to P.O. 324, Mur-
ray, Ky. jllc
WANTED
LADIES FOR PART OR
time werk. Earning $1.50 ta A2•00
per hour. Write Manager, 1201
Vin, Murray, Kentucky. jlIc
LADY TO COME AND LIVE. IN
my home and hejp with elderly
lad.yPnone PL 3-2445. jlIc
1 SERVICES OFFERED
WILL BABY SIT IN YOUR home.
Call P1 3-5346 after 5 o'clock.
jlOne










Frazee, Melugin & Holnin
Gen. Insurance  PL 3-3415_




Ledger & Times  PL 3-1916
PRINTING
Ledier & Times "PL 3-1916
TYPEWRITER RF.ItITAL '
AND SERVICE-'
Ledger Itz Times  PL 3-1916
USED AUTO PARTS
Murray Aut. Salvage - Hazel Rd.




r;voi..t ../..yrealk.L.....041=.11.9.7 :AZ," eoputgALIT
CH A rT711
reUTSIlagtn Jae,
mg Rat Away Prom The
ennirrei-erhip et the bar. Lunt
4V-- Perez regretteo no reckless ittrig- 
re-
earbert-ta- otte
anee: OUL neceuse Ms Confi-
dence la hunaelt laci lit his
rutule tied been thorooghly re-
eriar•-a Ile was unable U, worry
Memo .
He waa e'-e. now, that noth-
• tris nstra ruin. that ma
isiva r1.•,! etringed. After
wrtr.i -00,r• it Di Out good
fortune that nad lea nun to
tika ',articular covitopif
rh city wns already settling
„down lot the light, the tat:eters
wenn of ttre ntiertmer-trtere on
;one %isle ot the nairaw street.
a *beet of on thc ..othei
Flom some ot the courtyards
Ii' the rea• came the Murmur of
Sleepy voices anti. occasionally.
_gaged w.sps of laughter. thit
as Lula:Moved away 'Wenn- tile
closely populated tenement sec-
tion. the solinita of -activity be-
Came ever more widely spaced..
- Tee holIRPR, too. Wei-  farthra
apart. sereirated first by only
the widtji of a -wall, thee by
driveways and Finally . by vast
motet-swept lawns and gardens.
Luis was now in the finest resi-
dential district of Sam _Luta
Where even the freshness of the
alt, the fi.iitrance of the flowers
tintell;s1 more esesrpive.-
311st alleit•I WAR the 14-reciimila
Morales. a massIveseilar• Jaw;
like' pH-nett/re, _flamingo pink
Where the -e tit ranee lights
touched its stucco facade. Cars,
like black beetles, lined the
road In front of. it.
Luis could not yet hear the
Music, but he imagined tti.it he
could feel the-daiihee-thirobblisgi
in his brain with the rhythm
of his own pulse. •
On fltljaten1Wr,hit'bVThëf
hacienda. he epuld s•-e the vtente
shirt, at the boys Sefkor Mora-
les had hired to watch the cars.
His 'muscles knotted with eau-'
Lion. _
, Instinctively he began walk-.
tiptokaittaying on the
opposite wide of the street.
• stooped over iso that the, line of
cars would screen him from. the
boys..
•  
I BPCit/Se luck was -with him
he was certain the. lit.
•
was satisfied that this' waa
another good omen*. Carefully.
to 'make certain there was do
miraiike. he checked first the
torusto stit ker, then the two
--little cloth dolls that hung from
• 
the inside mirror. It WAR the
little achora's gar all right.
He. cbtild hear the musle
clearly now, the stylized falset-
to of kilo t'-not, the. clacking of
ifreke. the rattle of gourds arid




1960 DODGE 2 DOOR,ZOW mile-
age,. extra clesin. Cali' 492-2173
after 4:00 pin. jllp
30" RCA ELECTRIC STOVE. 1961.
model, used only 3 months, come
piete with timer electric clock
and instant heating elements. May
be sees. any -time at 102 N. 15the
Apt. A. .j1
HOUSE TRAILERS - YEAR END
sale. 45x10 ft. new model 28-ft.
model, metal, tandem wheels. 38-
ft. model, 2 bedrooms, all low
priced. Paducah Rd., acroes 4roul
Pipeline Service Statipn, Mayfield,
Ch 7-9066. j10c
14-INCH PORTABLE TV. Excel-




I FEMALE HELP WANTED
AFTER, CHRISTMAS BILLS-ARE
no proibleui if rata begin' nowsees
an Avon Representative. 0 p en
territories in Faxon and around
Russell Chapel and Highway 94
North. Miss Alma Catlett, P.O.
Box 1004, Paducah, Kentucky.
jllc
AN WHO CAN DRIVE
If you would enjoy working 3 or
4 hours a day calling regularly
each month on a group of Studio
Girl Cosmetic clients on a route to
Le established in and around Mur-
ray, and are willing to make light
deliveries, etc., write to Studio
Girl Cosmetics, Dept. 16-S,
Glendale, California. Route will
pay up to $5.00 per hour. ltc
1951 FORD TRACTOR AND plow.
See Fred Orr, Rt. 1, Hazel, Ky.
Phone 492-3996. 310P
NORGE ELECTRIC Range, small
refrigerator, matching coffee, end
tables, Wield emditien. Rtanaanable.
Call P1 3-5107. May be seen at
100 South' 7th after 500 p.m. j10c
•• s
CHEROKEE PLAY BOY BOAT
nestor, sod trailer, sktS;-15n11- tri-ope,
ski 'belts. Also 1957 Chevrolet con-
vertin441, straight shtft,-stook. Diet
PL 3-1532 aftee 5:00 pm. week-
days, all day Sunday. if. T.- Dan-
ner, 103 South 10th. 31
1952 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE,
power glide, excellent Condition,
1651 Ryan-, dial PL 3-5846. 311c
lt,l',.eic•:7.,ph,ixx...h14.xua_ne-i.putlx_sek_Lu:0(1 :va  „uniisf excleuttireteni"r
Tient on Veying Mtn. fie found , that eildeo a nunauere the in-.
that he was breathene neavitte distinct Ortattet al the glee-its.,
and that, wncn ne reached into -ma nearing 7oistea an lien.
- eire -pocket- ter Ins eterete, trie:stee•-•=ettel Ortii-lette-ietine- --et- -
palms of Les nae.is were wet running feet..
with sweat. 
.
-No 4•ooties -amid he Identified. .
Quickly, before-_hie catatonia it than' a chili:Is\ voicc slicia.c4i. '.
cowardly muscles comp destroy "Look. Papa!" ahd re itn..oe.
his will, ewe tk.ht clown anU that .tamilieis weee being Drawn
plunged the knife into the tire ti-urn the ttnemen*. ckftrict try
eibeest to nun. rhe loud noise toe niagnet of the fraewutki.
that the Lio•.peet at made as Even this, he realizta im- -
It escapee it-urn the tire, the meiliately, was to . ma advent-
creasing or the car as it settled age. He could sup °arb thruaktth
heavily on the unbalanced slue, the protective darkness anu hake
. alarmed not only i•Ittft out the ma identity among Ine tenets.
litoys on the lawn. He could near spectators.
!them tadieing uneasily as- they I There was time only
tt 
to pure-
moved too the auspicious ture the last tlie and repeat
shadows on the moon-washed to the lawn opposite the Ha-
waii clench& Muralea Deere the daik
. "I don't see arythine," One forms began to spreaa tout
around him on the cool rass.
No one noticed him and al..'
though he regretted being un-
able corr.iplefely, to mutilate the
I.vz tire, he was pleased with .
;Treed a s.ries of red-SEild- •,••••• final stroke of genius in
Iltlite stare-that Itt tip both r , , ng part. at th-ti•--twony.
the sky aril the earth beneath
it._
"It's as clear a: day," the
__other boy said etth relief. -You
can see fife yourself DO Date
there.....
Luis crouehedpnlealeeed with
Alarm, enlif On-it footsteps re-
tic,,ted ha, a to the nanctuiry
ot triF lawn. then hie treach-
Pious. body urged_ him to run,
to leases the fob ball-finished,
He adm.lited.,10 himself that it
had been a eloae call, but he
would not stop. He worked in
a fever" of anxiety, tipping the
tough, loose rubber skin of the
deflated tire until It was tr-
_ _ ..
-of the buys Lou in a high,
trefiritah_a Vfoite... -Do your'
A lone Roman candle, like the
heraldic blare of A trumpet.
whooshed into the sky and dist-
II . - .• crowd that gaspeu and
alied ID unison at the brilliant
aerial display. ._..
Frorn beginning to end he
was proud of lus own auilacity
and_cunntng. Now that the
senora was unable to leave Sail-.
Lies the emerald War as good -
AA his. Who else could nave
Mond so clever a method of
keeping her here? "God helps
those who help themselves," he
thought . Irreverently, half of -
his mind absorbed in pleased
self-examination, reviewing his
ingenuity, his flawless mm • i-
pulatIon of .eircumstanees, the
other half following with child-
like- Wonde,r the- marveia in the
sky.
The final barTafe war espleld-
trig 'elimactically sverl, vita, Nils-
gorging cluster after cluster of
shin stars. It ended with onextrtg
clu er larger, more bnlliant
tar7ila, , all the fest, that burd
with a shower of glistening
green stars that fen like a bun- 7
dred emeralds sparkling In the -
night. This was another. omen
significant of wcalte and good
fortune. •
1.11iR wanted, suddenly, to
share his' delighted mood *lib
°infra, congenial -people like
Etari;Ar.ait'IV,1,.1:Sr--i--alse weto.
-•
Jr.,. ,11../...- . - ,••••••••• ••••....,Aedmil•-•-•. 
street, and When he (tame upon rr&efeeaii: hibleff-fttr?e•Phe thee IStiithild, Rose, 1-17id'efier Mt '--
,
, De white, sleek metal body, he petting moon moved liavn be. Invited him to stay? Had he
not promised to return? He still
had a few pesos.' By tomorrow
night he Would be rich. Tonight
ha wanted to celebrate.
As .seen as the fi:cworks
ended, he started bark to the
can
• • •
protective tiring of rockets
Imp begun, coverinr-Ortfie
_sound. of Li4 movements po
completely filet when he punc-
tured the second tire, he him-
self was scarcely able to bear
Its dying breath.
The sky was magnificent
rIUi falling showers ot nod,
green, white and yellow stars
and even had they
hear anything, the 'boys on the
team woulNehare been too en-
thralicd by the spectacle above
them to mince it. Besid like
the trees taking with it
the radiance that had touched
the lawns and the road.
de movie to the front of the
convertible, almost finished
now. Having learned exactly
What to expect, he waiteS for
the whine of the rocket,- the in-
stant of explosion to-plunge his
knife Into the left front wing.
It was growing easier.
Ile was on the final tire
when, from the noises around
•
Jessie Prewitt win feel
lonelier and In more need of,„
company than' aloes ,-ter felt
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Oft Stitt 1140-
MI55 07*4 MAR WOULD CRACK!
I TheCeriT FZR SAZE 541) TART
IN MAIN 91TiNEdiE/21•IiiiRNAIL5
-.- wino RA,SOUND-Mrs.Elea-
nor RoosOcit, former First
Lady, adjusts herself to her
  latest re-- lit .televisionilis
gets accustomed., to DM wir-
hag apparatus Unit is required.
She will be permanent hostess
on "Prospects of Mankind." a





















Murray, Ky. Tuesday Jan. 9,
1962 Murray Livestock Co.
RECEIPTS: Hugs: 23: Cattle and
Calves• 177:
HOGS: Receipts mostly mixed
grade butchers. Steady. U.S. No.
1. 2 and 3 barrows and gilts 212
lb. S17.50; 280 lb. $16.50; 340 /b.
115.50; 155 lb. ST5.50; No. 2 and
sows 460-530 lb,413,00-1325;
CATTLE and °ALVES: Receipts
Very limited due snow and ice.
Receipts mostly cows, slaughter
calves and stock steers, ,All classes
steady. Good and, Choice 800-1000
lb. slaughter steers $23.30-24.25;
-
PAM TIMM
-Few head Good and Choice -1100-
74*--kb. mixed slaughter yearbngs
$23:25-24.513; G,:,od and Choioe
500-100 lb. -slaughter calves $22.-
75-27.50; Utility and Commercial
cows $13.50-16.60; Canner and
Cutter 511.613-14.90; Utility bull
$19.40; Good and Choice 300-600
lb. stock steers 523.75-25.75; Good




_ HOG MARKET 
Federal - State Sfarket News
Service, Jan. lp, 1962. Kentucky
Purchase-Area Hog Market Re- _
pert including 9 buying ataeionk "
Receipts Tuesday totaled 579 head.
Today barrows and gilts ar sell-ing  
steady to 25c higher ixed
U.S. No.,e1, 2 and 3 bar s and
gilts 180-240 lbs. $17.25 - 17.50;
245-270 lbs. ;16.00-17.25;s 275-3G0
h.bs. $15.00 - 16.50; 150-175 lbs.
$15.00-17.25. No. 2 and 3 sows
300-600 lbs. $12.25-1S.50. Boars




















ABLE 70 TAKE MY BLANKET TO
5CFICOL, AND SAE WOOLOKT HAVE
NEN WTO CATICIZI-AkE-„i -
W44AT A FOOL row
(1.47 IS It ,,Stt-TE CHERS
ARE SMARTER THAN POPILC?:
by Ernie Bushinallei
--- BUT IT HAS A NEW
ADDED INGREDIENT CALLED























Mrs. 1 Burkeen - PLaza 3-4947
Social Calendar
Wednesday, January 10th
.The Elm Grove Baptist Church
Woman's Missionary Society will
hold its general program meeting
at the church at 1:30 pm.
• • • a -- -
TloesAaawand  pi!re flats
meet at the ho .•rt MrS". Jim rid
Diugui4,- 310 Nrierh 9th Stralat'
with Dirs. George Gaton as hoe-
—0.4ess at 2:30 p.m.
es. •
,The Wesley-an Circle of t he
WSCS of f he First Methodist
Church will mee• in the social




The Murray • Hilt School Par-
ent-Teacher ai_saciatian will hold
-it regular meetmg in the high
bch,g,,1 auditorium at 7:30 P.m. A
speeial panol-on --The Social Whirl
—Are We Rushing Our Children
Into It" will be he'd with special
emphasis' on the-itilb school age.
• • . • • • •
• Telt South Murray Hornetiakeet
Club will meet at 1:30 pm. in
—tie- imam- of--111rw-SaipttQase
• Collew Parm Rood. -
Jones as cohostes.s at 2:30 p m
The program chairman is Mrs
E. W. Riley.
• • •
The Christian Women's Fel-
lowship of the First Christian
-Church will hold its general
„ .ing at the church at 9:30 a m_
• • •
Murray Assiembly NQ. 19 Order
of the Rainbow, far Girls will
hold its regular meeting at the
Masonic- Hall at 7 p.m. An in-
stallation of.officers will be held.
IS a •
The Music Deiairtrnent of the
Murrev Weenorfis-Clab will bold
ITS 'regular meetriit pt=-itte club
hpuie at 710 pm. Hostesses will
be Mesdames James Rudy Ali-
britten. Bernard Harvey, Howard
Olila. H. W. WiLlon, Max Carman
and Max: Lillian Watters.
• •. • •
Mrs. Matt Sparkman. president
Of the United Church Women, is
calling an executive board meet-
-.10 sm. a.m in the educational
building for the Mufra). First
Methodist Church All churches of
ages-are invited to send .srg-
resentatisaa to this meeting.
• • • •• • IL,' •
e ottheWMS
of the First Baptist ,C'hurch. will
meet at the home of Mrs.ur. e
itteamii-sat 1P9e--orimr-
• • • •
The F'iint Bapsisc -Church Wo-
man's Missionary Sec-arty will
meta at the church at 7 pm. '
• • • •
Friday, January 12th .
The North Murray Horriemakens
Club will meet at the home of
Mrs. John Workman at 130 pm.
, Woman's Associat.on of the Col-
. . • • •
Monday. January .15
The Woman's Aaso,ciation of the
College Presbyterian Church will
meet at the home of Wag E. R.
Hagen.- 520 Whitnetl, at 8 p in.
• • • .
The Calloway County High
School Parcre-Teacher Association
- will hotel its regular ,meeting at
the school at 7:30 pm. All mem-_ _
•
— 5
v . • • • •
i s
Penny Homemakers talub
Lart---else- name- of Mrs
-Allen -Cols at 10 am. Mrs. Br
end Mrs beeeta
will, give the lesson ,eanA -Plan





ir: the home of
Mayfield Road
  141 •
the WSCS of the
Churen will meet
Mrs' A -F. Doran,













The Euzelian Sunda)* School
Class of the First Baptist Cburch
met . with Mias- Lorene Swann in
her beautiful home on the Olive
Boulevard ,on Monday evening at
o'clock, with -Mles. I. H.-Keys
president. presiding.
Mrs Luther Dunn was the guest
speaker. She brought a avonderf
lesson on "New York's Resolu-
tions" . .
Lovely fall arrangements were
used at vantage points throughout
-the house. A delicious aalad plate
were served to the twenty mem-
bersAind two guests. Mrs. Dunn
and Miss Mildred Hesener.
Miss Swann's group had charge
of the arrangements. Members of
:he group are Miss EVt:Iy4 Core,
Mesdames Oury Shackelford, So-
lon Darnell, Jeff Massey, Ed
Adams, and Wavel Outland.'




The - Bethany Sunday Sdlool
Caws of she First Baptisit 43flafreh
met in the Same of Mrs--Ray
Buckingham on Manday evertingThe Annie Armstrong Circle of
the %VMS of the First Bapliat W!,Ibi. president, presiding and
Churvii,--agsial -mei( at the ,churen 7-ley" o'clock 'Alth Mfr.- 0. C.
'at 7.30 p.m. Following the general Mrs. E. C. Parker leading the'
meeting the circle will go to the l c'Ptn'ng'PraYer-
hurtle de•Mrs. Robert Scott for a Following the business session!
social hour Mrs. Inez Claxton read an inter-'
•
The, First Baptist Church Wom-
an's Missionara7Society will hold
its general meeting at the church
at 7.30 pm. with the Annie Arm-






• Mrs Toy- Lee Barnett was hos-
tess fnr the meeting of the Will-
Warker.v-StmillySt115-551-CASes--
of the Srhes Grove Baptise: Church
held on Monday evening at seven
o'cl.ck at her home On the Con-
laird Road.
Th-s_  same ore...Toed by
Mrs Geneva Here She based her
offimments on the ninth and tenth
eating letter from Rev. and Mrs.
Burdine. misstiohanes to Alaska,
which told cif their work and the
climatic conditions there.
Mrs. Rudolph Thurman. pro-
gram ,chairman.' introduced the
guest speaker, Mrs. Albert Crider,
who gave an - inspiring devotion
or. the subject, "Follow the Lead-
er". basing her ,comments on the
book •,f Matthew. Mrs. Greene
Wilson led the alas-ins prayer.
During the social hour Mrs.
d-arnes Hubert Dowdy. H C. Chiles,
Buckingham assisted by Mes-
and Kelly Outland, served a de-
licious party plate to the twenty-






A Sarnbarger supper was held
b), the J ullikoF Department of the
chapters of _Hebrews after which
Mrs. John Cottoon led in prayer 
Training Union of the First Bap-
tist,,,Church at the Baptist Student
During the social hour Mrs Center -on Saturday evening from
Barnett served refreshment. 50 6 to 8:30 pm.
Mrs Hurt. Mrs Cohoon. Mrs Pat- • The hosts for the meeting were
tie Futrell. Mrs. Virgil Brittain, the leaders who are Mr and Mrs.
and Mn. Laverne McNee:-.. Vernon Nance. Mr. and Mrs. James










Mr and Mrs. Pet Trevathan.
Those present were Linda Bill-,
ington, Russell Howard. Sherry
James. Dwight Maady, Mark Rus-
I Jell. Steve Starks. Freddie Shel-
ton. Sa_san Tesseneer, Leah Work- I
man. Audrey Richardson. Tommy
Jones, Debbie Moody. Martha
Starks. Nancy Thurman. Bob
Ward, Linda Boyd. Gayle Rogers,
Ralph Tenseneer, David Bucking-
ham. Cindy Humphreys, Debbie
Kelly. Donna Shirley. Ann Thur-




Formerly Love's Children's Sbop)
NOW FEATURING
BOYS' CORDUROY





All Boys' Sport Coats----
just 9.00





. The general meeting of the
Woinan's Society of Christian Ser-
vice of the Hazel MethodiA
Church was held Wednesday even-
ing January 3rd, with the •pre-
aident, Mrs. Rex Huie in charge
of the business semion.
Plans were discussed for the
study sThe meaning of Suffer-
ing", whieh will be held begin-
ning January Irdet-7100 pah., under
the • leader of 'Mrs. Koska
Jones. Thteltudy will continue on
the 11th. 16th and 18 th.
Mrs. Koska ,Janes was program
chairman for the topic "No Easy
Answers." This program was de-
signed to :help v:amen feel the
social preasurea relative to drink-
ing alcoholic beverages, and to
stirnulate members to develop
realistic ways of dealing with these
pressures.
The . program was presented in
playlets with extemporaneous lines
by the following women: Mrs.
Claude White, Mrs. Robert Tas.-lbr.
Mrs. Charles Ward, Mrs. H. .A.
Newport. Mrs. Rex Buie, Mrs.
Claude Ancle,asn and Miss Ara
Lee Wilson, and alt members pre-
sent participating in the 'discus_s
sion...The program was concluded
with scripture and prayer by Mrs.
Jones.
During the fellowship hour. re-
lreatunents were served by the
hosteaes. Mrs. Ralph Edwards
and Mrs. J. Robert Taylor.
• . • •
Kings Daughters
Class Has iteet At
The Rickman Home.:
Mrs. ,Haygiteri Rickman opened,
her home for the meeting of the
Kings Daughters Sunday School
Class of the Scotts Grove Baptist
Church held on Monday evening
at seven o'clock.
The president. Mrs. Toy Bolen.
presided and gave 4te inspiring
devotion on the theme of "Love."
Mrs. Cletus Hobbs led in prayer.
Sunshine friend gifts were ex-
changed. Mrs. Terry Lawrence
Conducted a Bib! equiz.
• D e Ii ciOus refreshments were
Mesdames Rickman, Bolen, Hubbs,
Lawrence. Buddy McNutt, Vogel
Outland. Guy Kelly. Bennie
Spann, Bud l Tuee. and Rudy Bar-




The home of Mrs. J. H. Stewart
Was The scfntr--AT the- nieetIlIg
the South Pleasant Grove Home-
makers held on Monday. afternoon
at one o'clock.
Mrs. Marion Grogan, president,
calkd the meeting to order Mrs.
Luther 'Downs gave the devation
followed by prayer by Mrs. Toy
Brandon who also read the min-
utes and the roll call.
The major project lesson on the
subject. "A Plan for Spending.
Saying and _Sharing". was " given
by Mrs Ermine Stewart_ A skit
on -Money Management" was
presented by Mrs A. M. Harvill,
Mrs Viola McReynolds, Mrs Imo-
gene Paschall. Mrs. Hilda Orr,
and 'Mrs. Maggie Boyd.
Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess. Fourteen




Circle I af the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society of the First _Bap-
tist Church met in the henle of
Mrs Orville Anderson on Tueg- KRAFT'S
dey morning at ten o'clock--
c Mrs Jack Kennedy, chairman, Pint Jar
aireaidect at the meeting. Mrs. Ma l 'SI d D
led in prayer
The progras was parsented by
Mrs R .L Ss-afoot Mrs. Graves
Hendas Mn Owen Billington,
Mrs. Charles Mercer, and Mrs.
Anderson.
Refreshments were served to the
seven pers.:a-is present.
" • • • • •
Wets a-
I
- trrnNrq)Nv - -. JkNI•\PIt 10,
Big Canned
Good Sale
— PRICES GOOD JANUARY 11, 12. 13 —
Bush's Bush's
* SHOWBOAT PORK & BEANS * PINTO BEANS *
Kentucky Beauty . Bush's Buddy Early June.
* SPECKLED LIMA BEANS * NAVY BEANS * PEAS *
- Bush's Bush's Chewed Kentucky'. Beauty.
* GREAT NORTHERN BEANS * KRAUT * HOMINY *
Showboat Del Monte
.*. SHOWBOAT BLACKEYED PEA * PINEAPPLE JUICE *
Baslecarlik Tamata_Smace
*-   *
1 C
Hart's White Cram Style




FOR S 1 • 00
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
For a pleasant change from your regular meat dishes...serveleg of lamb, roasted to tender, succulent goodness.
mb

















Mr and Mrs. Ralph H. Miller,
1530. Hamilton. Road, Akron 5,
Ohio. announce the birth of
daughter. Holly Rene,- weighing
five pounds, born on Thursday,
January 4, at an Akron hospital.
Mrs Isola Billington of Akron is
the maternal grandmother. Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Workman Of Mur-
ray arethe maternal great grand-
parents.
• • • •
Miss Betsy Blalock. of Murray





- ."'441 -dif ettgilt-, Baker. einier-
y2 
•Price 
tained'with.adance at the Rolling,
Hills Country Clab on Saturday












• • • •
Mr and Mrs_ Eldsn Lee Mahr
of Belem Para, Brazil announce
the birth a baby daughtells
DisCinibef 12t11.
The Mahrs have seven other
children. Mr Mahr is maintenance











7( ON 5005 PultCHASE
OF SWifT's PIENIVIA




Wax Paper 2for 39c
ICA BUTTERMILK
Pancake Mix 2 29c
— WINNERS
CHILDREN'S PERSONALITY CONTEST
st PRIZE - TERESA ERWIN
2nd MIZE — DENISA HUIE
3rd PRIZE - JAY HAIL








































Save Our Trading Stamps!
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